
Invercargill.—lst September last, for obtaining credit
by fraud, Gordon J. McAllister, age thirty, height 5 ft. 9 in.,
traveller, native of New Zealand, strong build, ruddy com-
plexion, fair hair, blue eyes; wearing a blue suit, brown
overcoat, and felt hat. Accused obtained board to the value
of £7 4s. from John Hislop, Railway Hotel, by fraudulently
stating that he was travelling for a Wellington firm, and that
he had rooms at the Invercargill sample-rooms. He may be
identical with Gordon McAllister, referred to/m Policp Gazette,
1933, page 2. No warrant. (g! 3Q

The* following persons are to be interviewed regarding
non-payment of their unemployment levies:
S' DM)aville.— Albert Henderson, age about thirty-
five,Slight 5 ft. 10 in., labourer and baker, native of New
Zealand, slight build, fair complexion, light-brown hair, blue
eves,! ginger moustache, scar on one forefinger ; usually
dressed ina navy-bluesuit and felt hat; stooped, and peculiar
gait. ;tJ

Auckland.—'Timothy O’Keefe, age forty, height 6 ft., thin
buildfsair complexion, blue eyes ; slightly stooped.

Auckland. George Henry Knight, , height about 6 ft.,
travelgf, strong tl O /

PuTaJiuru. Alexander Black, age about fifty, height about
6 ft., labourer, dark complexion and hair; fond of drink.

Gisborne.—Thomas Doyle, age about sixty-five, height
5 ft. 2in., labourer, native of Ireland, slight build, grey hair ;

unkcnjgt appearance ; fond of drink.

APPREHENSIONS, PERSONS FOUND, ETC.

Mangonui.—Edward Andrews, failing to maintain, has been
arrested by the Wliangarei police. (See Police Gazette, 1932,
page 743.)

Devonport. Arthur Leslie Parsons, deserting Navy
Warrant cancelled. (See Police Gazette, 1932, page 789.)

Auckland.—Sydney Clive Creamer, default of maintenance
Warrant cancelled. (See Police Gazette, 1932, page 715.)

Auckland. James Heaton, inquired for, has been located
by the New Plymouth police. (See Police Gazette, 1932,
page 361.)

Te Awamutu. Patrick Murphy, forgery, has been arrested
by the Morrinsville police. His correct name is Patrick
Joseph Murphy. (See Police Gazette, 1932, page 73.)

New Plymouth. Patrick Murphy, forgery, has been
arrested by the Morrinsville police. His correct name is
Patrick Joseph Murphy. (See Police Gazette, 1931, page 77.)

Kaponga.—William Mansfield, default of fine and costs,
has been arrested by the Palmerston North police. (See
Police Gazette, 1932, page 787.)

Hastings.—Frederick Herbert Green, failing to maintain,
has been arrested by the Hastings police. (Sec Police Gazette,
1932, page 581.)

Dannevirke. Benjamin Firman, inquired for, has been
interviewed by the Hastings police. (See Police Gazette,
1932, page 30.)

Dannevirke. — George Grove, alias Arthur Stewart, false
pretences, has been arrested by the Ormondville police. His
correct name is George Groves. (See Police Gazette, 1930,
page 406.)

Dannevirke. George Groves, alias Williams, alias
McKenzie, false pretences, has been arrested by the Ormond-
ville police. (See Police Gazette, 1920, page 254.)

Palmerston North. Herbert William Howard, failing to
maintain, has been arrested by the Wanganui police. (See
Police Gazette, 1932, page 732.)

Wellington—Wilbert Dave McGill Nutt, failing to main-
tain, has been arrested by the Balmoral police. (See Police
Gazette, 1932, page 688.)

Wellington. George Groves, alias Williams, alias
McKenzie, breach of probation, has been arrested by the
Ormondville police. (See Police Gazette, 1920, page 332.)

Wellington.— Gerald Coupland Wilson, failingto maintain :

Warrant cancelled. (See Police Gazette, 1932, pages 120 and
217.)

Blenheim.— Carter, default of fine and costs, has
been arrested by the Blenheim police. (See Police Gazette,
1932, page 788.)

Seddonville.—Mark Rowbotham, alias Rodgers, inquired
for, has been interviewed by the Taranaki Street (Wellington)
police. (See Police Gazette, 1932, page 772.)

Westport.—Mark Rowbotham, alias Rodgers, failing to
maintain, has been arrested by the Taranaki Street (Wel-
lington) police. (See Police Gazette, 1932, page 754.)

Dunedin. — Leslie Holmes, suspected of theft, has been
arrested by the Waikouaiti and Waitati police. (See Police
Gazette, 1932, page 569.)

PROPERTY STOLEN.

Whangarei.—llth instant, from a motor-car in Rusts
Lane, the property of DR. SIDNEY H. WARD, Bank Street,
a square brown leather brief-bag, with “ S.H.W.” on each
side, containing a doctor’s gown ; acanvas bag, with maternity
forceps in it ; a small pocket-case, with surgical instruments ;

a chloroform mask; two bottles of chloroform ; two boxes
of catgut in tubes ; dressings, &c. : total value, £2O. . Identi-
fiable.

Whangarei. l2th ultimo, from a railway-carriage, the
property of JEANNE FOGERTY, 3 Perrys Road, Mount
Eden, a Kodak 116 folding-camera, in light-fawn leather
case, “ Mrs. A. G. Fogerty, 30 Wanganui Avenue, Herne
Bay,” written on inside of case ; value, £4. Identifiable.

Hikurangi. the 21st and 22nd August last,
from the roadside at Waiotu, the property of RODERICK
MoGREGOR, Waipu, a Douglas two-speed motor-cycle,
engine No. 77394, chassis No. 77052 ; value, £1 10s. Identi-
fiable.

Mount Albert.—Between the 4th September and 30th
October last, a hut at Manukau Harbour, the property of
ALFRED H ALL-SKELTON, 15 Monte Le Grand Road, was
broken into and the following stolen : Twelve wine and
whisky glasses ; six stainless knives ; eighteen table forks ;

twelve spoons; a chess set; a Crescent spanner; a pair
of large oars ; a pair of galvanized rowlocks; a blow-lamp ;

a slasher ; thirty-six gramophone-records ; a fishing-rod and
Winchester brass reel, in cover, with “J. N. Starrock ”

written in indelible pencil on inside of flap ; a brown tweed
overcoat, with bone purple buttons ; a light-brown gabardine
overcoat ; a double-breasted British cavalry overcoat, with
Imperial buttons, numerals of Scottish Horse on shoulders,
“J. Starrock ” written on inside of flap ; a brown rug, with
green stripes; two grey single blankets ; and a double-
breasted royal-blue sports coat, “ Empire Tailors ” on tab :

total value, £2l 15s. 6d. Identifiable. Suspicion is attached
to Samuel Thompson, age about fifty, height 5 ft. 6 in.,
fisherman, slight build, sallow complexion.

Auckland.— On the sth November last, the dwelling of
SAMUEL OLDFIELD, 14 Mount Hobson Road, Newmarket,
was broken into and the following stolen : Six E.P.N.S.
dessert-spoons, with “H” on handles ; six E.P.N.S. table-
forks, with “ H ” or “ S ” on handles ; a silver dessert-spoon,
with “C” on handle ; a Swan fountain-pen, with two gold
bands on it; an Onoto fountain-pen; and a Cornelian
brooch in gold setting : total value, £5. Identifiable.

Auckland. — 16th November last, from the Labour Hall,
Bcresford Street, the property of JOSEPH WRIGHT, 79
Hepburn Street, a gentlemen’s open-face Swiss watch,
“ 8 days ” written on dial in English, French, Spanish, Italian,
and German ; value, £2. Identifiable.

Auckland. —l7th November last, the property of the
ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. OF NEW ZEALAND,
56 Fort Street, an all-electric five-valve Empire wireless-set,
mantlepiece model, about 18 in. high by 14 in. wide; value, £22.
Identifiable. Complainantsreceived a telephone message from
a person giving the name Jack Stone, and address 5 Pentland’s
Avenue, Mount Eden, asking for a wireless-set to be sent to
that address. The set was delivered, but when Stone arrived
home he denied having ordered it. Soon afterwards a taxi-
driver called for it, saying he had been instructed by telephone
to take it to 19 Mewburn Avenue. He did so, and found the
house unoccupied, but left it there, and it has disappeared.

Auckland. About the Ist ultimo, from the shop of
CHARLES HENRY SEXTON, 177 Karangahape Road,
a pair of gentlemen’s shoes (recovered); a pair of gentlemen’s
box-calf shoes, size S, Murray brand ; and two pairs of gentle-
men’s glace-kid shoes, Walk-a-long or St. Louis brand, sizes
7 and 8: total value, £5 6s. Identifiable. Suspicion is
attached to Thomas Patrick McKenna, referred to in Police
Gazette, 1930, page 45. Suspect sold a pair of shoes (re-
covered) to a second-hand dealer. When located he is to
be interviewed regarding th.e offence. /, /
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